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They are Cheap

Are in the Kirkpat- rick
Addition
to
Waco and are situ- - n
ated in East Waco. 'isSBSaaZEWEEBmEaSEaSSSSSEIt
:!E2EEIE!HI33H22HEK$
Gap Gjpt
They are Beautifully located and are high and attractive. East f
Waco will become the most popular residence portion of the
'HJ
city in a few years. It will also be the centre of a very large
JLIJBI&KAJL
business, and property bought there now will increase in value
In a
faster than property in any other portion of the city.
Terms as
hort while a new bridge will be built and the electric cars
n will traverse the entire tSBSsmKa&zmmssgxmEaEESszmai To Payments
I eastet n section of the
city. These lots are i
i cheaper in proportion
Should
9
to their location than
and this is the best opportunity to
any lots ever put on
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the market.

Apply to Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Eighth and Clay street, or P. G. Kirkpatrick, same.
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waco rim:
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Way will anyone remain weak when
thoy cm bo inaus sironjr I
Everyone should know that tho entir
human struetuie is constantly being torn
down and rebuilt, the winic as in tho
vegetnhlo world Hie trees
their leaves
and again put forth new shoots. Now,
when tho blood heounes too weak to carry
to the kidneys and liver tins dead tissue
that should bo removed, the whole system
becomes enervated and a distressed feeling
of wenknesiand unnatural faiigue follows.
One feels half dead, so to si eak, and liter-all- y
'i half dead, the old tissue clinging in

DO YOU FEEL
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half mr time lylne In bed. .My memory
wus bad. 1 could not concentrate my
on business or nuy tiling .My nlgliU mind
were
restless, and my dreams unnaturally vivid.
I lost tlcsh.nnd seemed to be uaMluiraway.
I crow despondent, and constantly fearful
that soniethliu evil was Koln to happen.
mm n lest uut
Iho
run Into a sore, and
my blood was tulnwould
and cold. 1 heard
Harsaparl la wus u good strengthenlm: Rull's
medicine, mid so save it a trial. It lias made
life seem different
to me, and tilled uie with
,
whliemr
health is all I could desire,"
Mrs. Lucy Uedel, Lnwrencebure, Ind..
ond nervous, nelehej
i ""V "xuk
elghty-spounds, took twcnty-ttiiebottles of l)r. Hull's Hawapurlllu. anb
itrong und fat. I now weigh 11 pounds.5
aotlvlly,l)uii-amidoteiirdiiutioii-
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after 1U
-- fiT" r"'" Iovo. '0,lr cUm look I,r- John
Hulls Worm Destroyers.8'V'"K
They
",u"
harm and will keep it well.
,V.c.ra."f r

'lul"lne bus falfed. It Is
take, and never falls to cure.
You do
wrf!n,R to u"8 iulnlue or any
other chill tuedlelne.
John D Vkhk A Sons, Wholnalt Agent,
178, 177 and 178 .Sycamore SL,
Cincinnati, O,

of

Startling Facts.

I'lre Alarm Ito.ves.

Fifth Ward F re Station strlkeB
mi
" 5 Corner 9 h u d Anstlu
"
Hill
"
0
" 4th " "
"
iiiui
" 7 Cei'trnl Flrn Station
"
mini
" 8 West Kud Fire Matlon "
iiiiini
" 13Cori.er U h a d
' 11
Mh and Malbornjkh
i mi
" IS
i urn
btlia d 'o unibns "
"
Bth and Jaclson
" IB
"
Itli and W ebiter
"17
" 25
8th nd Clc elaud
"
' 'JO
u mm
Mh ami Speight
"
"27
6th and
"-- 35 Royal Hotel 5th a d Franklin " in II II
. li woolen fllllls inn and fliary III nun
"37 Corner 1 tb at d Jefferson ' m-- ll nil
All boxes numbcied above 8 strikes thus;
Box 13 strikes
and stois, the' strikes 111
makim Iiox 13, thou repeats 'our times
Box 25 strikes 11 and sups, then strikes HHf.
making Hox'JS a dsoou.
DIllVCTIOSS FOU OIVINO AIIIM.
Keys wll be fom d in lesldorceson each coiner where boxen are locn ed OpenFiro Alarm
Iiocs aid pull Hook down and let go. Leave
koy tn box
10 00 line for
Turn alarm In only for tires.
falao alarms.
Mow tapping of hells signify company
calls.
'i
Sei ond Friday In each month eaWi box la
tapped twice, testing boxes and circuit Hi o
when alarm of llreisgive iho Flro DepartAll
ment has tbo right of way on aHitrt'Ols.
vehicles must drhe near the sidewalk and keep
nwayfrooi the lire, $5.00 lino for running over
hose.
Keport oT any caro'ess driving going to or
from fires by the Fire Department will be
thankfully recelcd by the Chef, as fast and
careless driving is str.ckly forbidden.
Box
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particles throughout the system, preventing tho forming of new e
and tha
awakening of new life. At such times a
medicine that will enliven the blood, remove its sluggishness, till it with red corpuscles, und siren gthe-- i it, is necessary.
There is only one in h uudiiine and that
Is Dr. John lhul's S,irvjip.iniin
Ita action
on the blood is like the t'tlcct of eream on
coffee, t't nuxU-- i it y.mt
Do you want to feel
thoeiubetancoof perfect litaith 7 Doyou
want to feel strong and full of life in every
part? Do you want to mi reosc your
and be a pircct man or perfect
woman, fiee from the unnatural tendencies of wasting and debilitating diseases?
Then use Dr. Hull's Parsanarilla. It will
make you feel new and full of stiength.
ivy., writesi
.'
"Ir would now no
in inj pruve hud
not
used Dr. Hull's yartapurllla. I was pale,
listless, and o weak that I njiont more Uins

v"sin,

Locution

iuAUTiiii:v.r.

This Is Pretty Good.

John C Goodwill, a carpenter
of Danville, III, writes: "About tft-TMr.

Weeks ago a heavy saw log fell upon
my foot very badly crushing it, so
that 1 was unablu to work tit all. I
sent lor a bottle of Milliard's Snow
Liniment and kept my foot well satui
luted with it. It is now two woous'
since this happened, arid my foot is
nearly well and I am at work. Had 1
tut used Snow Liniment 1 should
have heon laid up at least two months.
For healing wounds, sprains, sores and
bruisen it has no equal. No inflammation can exist whore 8nov Lini
ment ij used. "You can uso this let

ter."
Beware of all white liniments substituted for Snow Liniment. There is
no other linimout liko Ballard's Snow
Liuiment. Sold by II. C. Risher &
Co.

The American people are rapidly
becoming a raco of nervous wrecks,
and the following sugsjests tho best
remedy:
Alphonso Hemplling, of
Butler, Pa., swears that when his son
was speechless from St. Vitus dance
Dr. MiIps' great llestorativo Nervine
cured him.
Valparaiso,

Mrs.

J. II. Miller, of

and J. D. Taylor, of
Logansport, Ind , each gained 20
Mrs. II. A.
p unds from tnkiiig it.
Gardner, of Vistula, Intl., was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions a day, and
much hcadaohe, dizziness, backache
and nervous prostration by ono bottle.
Trial bottles, and line book of mar- volous cures, free at II. C. Risher &
Co., who recommends and guarantees
this unequaled remedy.
Book Binding, Etc.
Law books, sheet music and periodicals of all kinds and descriptions
promptly bound at V. J. Languillc &
Bros.' Book Bindory, No. 20G South
Third Street, from 75 cents per volAll styles of binding
ume upward.
done. Oiders, may be left at our
office or drop us a postal card and the
To Bankers,
books will be sent for.
merchants, etc., let us get up your
ledgers, account books and special
ruled blanks for this and tho coming
Beloro placing your orders
year.
elsewhere proouro our prices and give
us a trial order, und if our books do
not please you, and to your entire
satisfaction, wo do not ask jou or
This is
you to pay us for them.
ourguaraatce and wo shall certainly
ox-pe- ct

make

it good in

all

cases

Remem-

ber wo are not on thn 'Uncap John"
order and would be ashamed to be
known or acknowledged to bo the cheap
est house in the land. But our prices
are as low ns it is consistent Jor good
Respectfully yours
workmaushtp.
for book binding,
V.

J. Lanciuvillk

& Bno.

First Class Restaurant.
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Heart disease is by far tho most
Every family is liablo to have a frequent cause of sudden deaib, which
hereditary taint of consumption in it. in thrco out of four cases is unsusIt may date back '.I or even 4 genera- pected. The symptoms are not gentions. This fact makes it necessary erally
understood.
Theso are:
always to havo on hand a remedy habit of lying on
the
right
side, short
with which to combat this formidable
breath, pain or distress iu 6ide, back
disease. A cough when taken at first or shoulder, irregular pulse,
asthma,
can readily be cured before it gets a weak
and hungry spells, wind in
sprious hi.ld on tho lungs. Ballard's
stomaoh, swelling of ankles or dropsy,
Horehound Syrup whou taken in its oppression, dry cough and
early stages will cure consumption It Dr. Miles' illustrated book smothering.
on Heart
is guaranteed to bring relief in eyery Diseases,
free at II. C. Kisher & Co .
caso, when used Jor any altection ol who sell and guaranteo
Dr. Miles' untho throat, lungs and chest, suoh as equaled New
Heart t'uro, and his
consumption, inflammation
of tho Restorative Nervine, which euro- neruags, bronchitis, asthma, whooping vousness, headache, sleeplessness,
lcough, croup, etc It is pleasant to
of drinking, etc. It contains no
take, pe'rfeotly safe and can always bo opiates.
depended on. Sold by II . (J. Risher
& Co.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership,
Tho Best In Texas.
Doo. 22, 1891.
McAlisteh Lump is tho best coal
Tho partnership heretofore existing
sold in Texas.
Laoy is iho sole between the undersigned, under the
atront.
firm name and stylo of D. H Spencer
& Co., is this day dissolved bv mutual
Buy lots in Waco addition to Hock consent.
Tho business will be conoit on Herring, ILelley, Evans and tinued by J. B. Payne, who has purGilt edgo property.
Pngestreu
chased all tho assets and assumed all
J. B. Anderson. liabilities.
I). H. Sphncer,
Miles' Nerve And Liver Pills
J. B. Payne.
Act on n now principle regulating
Referring to tho above, I dcairo to
tho liver, etoranch and bowels through
thonorvep. A new discovery. Dr. express my warm appreciation of the
miles' Pills speedily cureblltounnoss, very liberal patronage heretofore exnad taute, torpid llvoi piles, consti- tended to tho lirm and to earnestly
pation. Unequaled for men. women, solicit a continuance of tho
saino to
unci children. Smullost, rnilaest,
t.
60doecti25 cents. Samples free my successor.
&
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chance to buy lots as near to
tho square and at such a price as tho
lots in tho Kirkpatrick addition comes
only oneo in a life time. I( you havo
a good milk cow you can trat'o or a
horse or a mule or pay a small part in
Seo P. G Kirkpatrick, COS
oash
L'he

D. IJ. SPKNOEll.

Fishing tackle of overv desorintion
with a full stock of huntora supplies
H. E. A IBOLD8.

Real Estate

Those hunting bargainB in dirt will
make money by calling on me,as IJiiavo
good city, farm and ranch property.
I havo ono
Don't pay rent when you oan buy a into four ranch of 1000 acres divided
pastures, 50 aores in cultivahomo, and any ono can buy a home in
tion, at $9 per acre. I have good plaoe
addition.
Kirkpatrick
the
in theoity, worth $5000, to trado for
good (arm,
Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal.
1 want to buy small place
within 8
Keep warm and givo your imagination miles of Waco, 10, 10
or
2b
acres,
a rest. "Telephone Egan for coal."
sandy land.
South Eighth street.

Biauuhini & Son at Turf Saloo
Open day and night. All tho delin
Fish, Oysters and Meat.
Itegular dinner. Cnoicost vo
Tho celebrated Berwick Bay oys- oies.
Skilled cooks. Privato rooms
W. II. WILKES, M D
W. O.WILKKS, M D ters, Jako Lehman brand, also fish ands.
Residence 120 N 9 St
Itesldenco;HUN 12Sr..
Nothing too good
and refrigerated meats at Darrow, for privato parties.
for
our
customers.
& Go's near tho Waco loo &
DRS WILKLS
BiANcnim & Son.
WILKES Ag't
Refrigerating Co., on Franklin stroe
I and Whiskey Habits
Physicians and Surgeons.
cured at homo wltn-- l
Bockport blocks worth $1200 for
No. 8, CIIAMBEItS BLOCK.
out pain. Hook of pa I tlcu.'srs sent FIll.K.
and oranges offered at $400.
grapes
....
Mate at Old Corner JDrug Store. Tclepnone
M
swara II. M.WOOI.LEY.M.U
J. K. Anderson,
'Atlanta, tlu. OtnccKUi,. Whitehall til
at Ofllce and Residences.
81

Sudden Deaths.

ou Should Not be Witnout It.
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If you want cheap ooal try Lacy's
Brier Creek, 6.50 per ton.

P. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public.
-2
Austin Street, Waco, Tezl
303
1-
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